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to cJo~~· op~~ bfJ~,. 
stop aiCo~I'saies "," 
. A·cademiC· CouRcil comiders 
3-hOur his~ory ~q~ment " ".: 
. 8, Bit!. WOLFE pad that &.bat ' paR 0' tha - TiID :LelP. ~ '91 &.be 
I'M: ,....a ..... w.Id .iDc:NIM ........ -. to .... tile 
: A-s-Ic o.-aa wW,... tile __ ol boan nqaINIlb ~.......s ...... a ~ 
......,toc...... ............ \ _ • . aajon. elaoe _ OP.\_ .......... I.. . 
.......... ol....., .. pM ol 'nqaIncl" .~' _....... TIle.,... ...... wkboat 
~1IO·tIIe,,-nl .......... _ ............... . ~_ .. _ b ' ttobMe 
.. '« M . ..coear... . . " die __ .......s GIl a ... 
' . If ............... _....... . y.......,.. Idka C It t ' OPA ioIW. ..... -sa .... be 
~ .... d be ........ to .. ,... ol tile npcft,.... '1IMed .... .,.. .. tile OPAj il 
.... . u.r. ..... ol ~- . tile.................... . ~. tqI 11 ,. -* ol. · tile 
• .... HWIarr 118; 1JO, \- or ' .... ,......,., ".dr fbc . ~-,.r' ..... _ ... 
·141. TIle ..... -w DOt.... app.rqval ~alnd- for &.bl > &artIIr. 1M' o-ea wW 110 
..... ad! t.D ___ 1~ ~ to '&aI!a;6ct.. ellmiDete,'tIIe .. sew. ol t.b. 
~--=i1"""tO"", . T\l1 coudl ~ cODUaUad U~" aftrd. .... ,clapIi-
_ tt- II.- &III ~ diet iJIeco Ii ol............... catiGIl ol ........ IIfNIIIIJL . 
-ad Mve...,..s eil71*n ... pidaadOa &W. Sf......... TIle .. ~ CoaacII 
1Il .... 1IiIai:aIba 11.-...... · w.ldllw~_a""""" ....... d ·N • ...., I . 
..... &oward. major. mIIIor or ..... ~&ber tbu _ • . lad ' . 
"ol~. ~~. 
~ -mco -we ,.. AD 1_7"'* ~ b7 
· 7 MtJy-~rrn .~Up ~rids'Moiu1ay 
~Jiaa.y""""'Mq . ~. a... ID .the nPtrv'. 
~ 1IIlW 4:80 p.Jli: .. ...,. 
. a...' will bIcID Mai Ii aDd 
_d JaDI 10. Stuetu" caD . ~~fhI'IIor ____ 
boIIn. ~ "'::AIb'. -' 
p. i:ncIit ~ aDd m per hour 
.... padaatl etudIDta. UDdIJ-
padute -n.IdIDtI PlY ..... 
aDd ..... te .a.s-. pq .... 
DriIlteam. to try 
foroa"'w.i tide '. 
• both ~ aIiII ~ • . ~ .... avau.bIe. _ : 
. Campa.: tioaa ... · will .be 
"vallabIa ID ~ lAwriDdt ua 
DoqIu K81D' haD8. ' 
AdditloDal IDform.UoD II 
available ID &1M 8pII;Ial ~
oftIcI. v~ .... Han. ~ 211. 
, T_ DoIIIo . ~fratloA ,.. .... in tI 
· aum~er tly~ta y~ jncluded tetta-of ;.ruty: '~tI ~tI.,.. t18 
Suan' Rothman. A freehman ttom Bo~e. ~. one - ",-",--'"-!o~--~-----""'...01!'-_-----""-""_,,!,!,,"" 
. of 39 peop"wbo tried ou~ fo~ the U JlOIltic:ma.r' . ' . . '\ 
Cheerle~ders ~r.e cho~en, ' 
· forneXtye~~8 S~qu~~ .-
. Nat,.w·I~~· .. ~: '. ·LoalmUe fNIimwI; 
wU ~."- 80 IltacMDti DeImIe JtouAU. a Ps.rn. s.n .. 
" .. tenla), alw 'lon-oatll aIld ~; 'c:m;. ~•. • 
intlrvieira. . ' H ___ fnaIImb, ad Barry 
• Tho .. Mlacted are nullo. WO-: a . V..,. Stadoo eopho-
B •• haill, • ' .... hlII.D from --. . . 
. ~; J-u.r~ .• 
............. Il0l''' ....... b.u 
· .. Iller; • Pnak1IA. I~d .• 
.,mar; Elaine MIlIa. • W .... 
¥IlJa. Ohio. t....IuaaA; Pam 
Altenaa&M are ~u JaIll 
'Gcirdoa,. a I'riAce&oD frieIIDwl, 
aDd Jamie 8bon, • LoaIavIlIe 
. eophaioan. 
MOIiIr, I.~ SbaM __ ; . Jadpe .... . &11 Beck aDd 
LIM Noma. • LoaIaviIIe fNb· AAM "azn.y ......... deaIMI 01 
". . - etudaD& ditIn; Beda LY- aDd . 
~.1AI Herur •• Brooke . WIIUam Cella. ~ CM.rii.d. 
fr..ua-; . III h ... dal. .. . ...; 'aDd .101m 0kI'IW0 •. at.hIIIde • 
MAIM; , crali _ dInct.ar. ' 
Keep ~I thi~ s.ummer in denim by . 
.' ' . ' . . , . .. ' Landlubber and' 
~shins .COuntry 
. Closet I . . .. 
Halter jumpsuit and . . 
halter buttOn down -
dr~ by landl~bber, 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Early applicatiom coukl ~ase ' 
dorfflitory SMrlllgeS ~tJaU 
. Herald Ass/SWlt to the Editor Editorial Assistants Alfi~MmlI . Tere5iMul"s Bill Wolfe 
Editor '. Judy WildlNn Sports Editor Roger Stinnett 





I AJefN'te : 
. f./OIJIJ, "f!J, 
AssiiUnt MaNcin, Edlton "oon Bruoe Advelti$ln& ~er [).ale Whitfield 
, . Undi Sanden Photo E~itor Ron ~ins .' B(? hi nd 0 n-li <» ~.t:!oa~ . .• . 




,tatam:eDt po,lUy.ly affec:t.a;d • few 
procnma aDd I\IPtlYIly aftaet*l .. r.w 
. procraIDI,.but "for the .lZllJOrIt)' .... jlllt 
. haYI to -'.t aDd _." :. 
M~·qu.tioDa ,till ~.t.be COUDdl', 
KtioD, but· _  _ to ..... . 
es:pr..aed 10 a _lI·Wodl-that.:ou~·_ 
SO fubiOD. . • '. . 
wblli t~I ' cUlCl""}OIi of r.cloDaJ 
UDi~ ... It.IIrted W.m.dq, J . 
Devid Q~ CPHE c:bainDa"Mbd' 
the ~~ "to limit·......., to itIia:MI 
wbichJOU otijacUo ... .".. .. 
. ...... blri. IIIIhIIItb7 &boat hmIw \0 .... 
atA~t 10 a COUDd1 .nport: 
".8IDce -the CowId1. GIl ~bIic HJaber 
Educatiall .. ~ dlII.WIdated 
. mIaIioa iia~ b the \mlWl'llde. .Iiich will eaua .mdIDta to InDIII8r to 
pqniae~or ........ at ~' 
~,itlalntumbeat OD the cO.mcu 
. to tab «dOD to iIDpitoye ~
'~." •• t' 
To maD,y thet IDIPt __ lib it" time 
~ ~ )'OW' ~ aDd t.d 'for UMJtt. 
~t)' •• Harry ~, banvtr, -.y. 
DO. . 
. ~'. rwsa-,. pr-s.d I?Y IIUXh .u..-. ... lint fDendullt)' aDd tbIIl 
~~Wun.,..~ .. dIiaal.No:W.d:o.a'tme.a.mdlDtawlll 
~ ..,.. . . ~ be" truat.rriDa beea_ tbW miJcir .. 
Eveiltullr' the COUDdl adopted 'the • . euaciIed. ~ aaId. . • • 
,tatamlDta "lD' prbielplll ' 'W~7 III t.ct, ~ IWIIe. amAc!ence willa 
'wiUl the 1IDCMntaDdI.aw; that c:lwuiaW '. ... tIDe .you thet propam eaN'ell-tioD 
would .... cciuId.ed at the ~ IDIIdDi ~:t ... a ~tIc oix:WnDca. "You woo't 
thlI IWIIIII«. .: . _ to c:t.- ._ ~ aDd fIDel the 
ID the' ui.antime, the ~tI aDd the .. doOr padlocltad aDd thl eqwpmeDt . 
uDly:'tli'ti .. 'Ili'I lD a IOn of limbO. , ~ ..... aaId. . ' . 
CODllder, .for lumpll, the fC?U'owiq TbaiIk YIJ.'l' .Mr. SDydar. 
, . -
-----=-~-............... Le·ueTS 'k) ihe 'e.d-itiit·--.:...' ~-------'----'----. 
'Western ,islooking Up' . 




; BY~F~Ai.i.Ufl · . ,: ' B~tbowan •• teteuabtto, the q1M8tion1.' ;~ ,am 11 aDd ' iDd~d. aead.mlc advleamaDt. muter'e In macs.t ~ 
• COIIJI-.I? ':' wbln am I. bMded,'" be uld. ' ftlWIClal aid; lIIIi.-lty..mu.. ..w. In hIcIMr ed_~ .& 
~ ~ ,couDNI otlierl "It CUI be ~ uru.. ~ third etep Ie 1'~ aloGa and lndualNe, . DOW Ie JIIIl'IIIIlq, a' ~t III 
mtna leanalD. mo .... about ' . )'OII'va lot a ,~ .-I fiz OD the ~tioo.. of thet..at· o..r-of&nd In the procram ed_tioo ~ ban. ' 
y~ , ' " wbat . y~ bell.ve : ID." Dr, anal,..: .... a mut«'e ' of erte In two "'l'be7 doa't try to DIOId yoa 
ACCOlflliI. to Dr. Emme" DeWa.t,.M l4ltc:bell, .pro'-or of ~-Ualyw. bePIa III Iotro- 'at... emuter'e of' pabJlc...mc. ' Into their ldod,oI~, 'l'be7 
, Bura.. diu'. what RacIaDte III . ed_Ii4!..4ilci, "if)'Oll1;r1 to NIl ' , duc:tioo to OuldaDce (~ • (MPS), aDd ' epecle1let In ' eduU' did a.-l job III apoaiDa' a to 
W .. ~·. padaa~ eouDNlor eOIll.tbID. yoa dOli't b.lieve &d_tioo 5601. wbkb Ie _ '01 doa. " varioua ~." 
eclucatioo cllputmet an ~ 1n .. .DObody bu.y.,.. , four requINd cour... Barbm Supervl •• d IDternehipe. In Lh\da Huk 01 BowI,Iq 0_. 
· to pnpu. tbemealvel. fO,r Mltch.1I e.id he teUe ble eald. TIU ~ indad. ,aldn' . "bkb t£. etudente plan -ploy . • who la'woddng ~erd. mut«'. 
CClIIIII8IIq _. .tadiDte; "W. CUlIIOt make you p.r8On.Uty and M1f-coDcapt ment ·.or certification. .ar. In etudeDt penoaneI ..w. In 
· • Ba,k_. d,p.artmeDt bead., . cciaueIan. but well help you In teete, .emlnln. family. commu· requl~. Stud.nte aleo muet ' . hIaber eclucadOa. aaId'thAt much. 
'aaldltlno~aIiIiqb for .tudeDte ' everf'ft1nCUl. Tbaibu to be :z ~~~~ .record .audlo aDd yIdeo tepee 01 · ' -of MI'!'"Ilq Ie "juat beiIH able 
to beft Imowledp of COUDMjiq ' a cWInI RhIloeophiQI c:oiiunJt- .. -. ~. In "nality" aDd ~ -.Ioae; wbkb ere to lletea aDd be flllpa~" 
~ &ad 'bat!r to wm With ment ODp part... . eeaaldvity poupa. By 1Dtar- crltlclz.d , by • pee,. .Dd . , Bowlln.r 0 ~-Rot,;,t 
people. • It ·b'W.·.ut.~t· bev·'~':--In~ :=::tel~.:au~~:::P:~ ~~ PC'= circuit tel.evl.io,n I. MParreoPS' ~~.:twbe~~ ~.L~t· 
. "A penOn mat be ablt to ,u. we ... ve - _ut ... . . ' ' ..... ..... .-..- .... 
Imo-'-'- • It," B~ aaId, ' people percelve"them," Burk'een provldod for larp ~ to View .. ' . be be' ~. __ .. L . Jntemall&e thle w_.eo thet aaId. , liv. ~.-.Ioae, B~ , . • )'OIl VI tp. y..........,. 
· I~ __ part oI.hIm,'· be eald. ThrM ba.le; lt4)pe In 'the . Accordln. to' Burke'D. of .ald. ~tud'Dt'" alio obearn hODeet aDd op.n wltb other 
"The penon t- an wtty· etildente' .ducatioD help them .• bout' 1.000 etudeote who are profeuon In -wn., people-;you have to kn~w 
ment In tbU proc. . ... H. maet team ' to co.uDeel. accordlliir to "actlv. lom.wber. In ' the "We. feel . etrollllly that .one y~; .. " . 
rea1l,y lmow . .hbDeeU." .' Burkeen: FIrat; they , team tho; pro.ram," 100 er, cDroUild ingndieDt ' ln teach.Ing anyone , "You cln't read about It. ,you 
.. tt1Idltlonal lmow1edp" -coan, full tlmo eomet.hinlr ia modellnc." he eald. have ~ do Ir." Debc!rab.'Bechtei H • . laid the.' depertmeDt 
p~ etudeDte for VerioUI 
"helplnB ' prof~," 
. 88llng th.orle •• methode and , But.' h. ..Id. t.h. "v:.t ·' "They (faculty' muat ' ehow thet of Bowlinlr Gf1I!ID. who, a1eo ie 
oth.lm~t bacqroand. The majority" of gracluatee won.'t·be ' they care for .'peOpl..... ' P~ an MPS, ,,~, " 
"By. belpq. we mean helpq 
people Uv. IDOI'I effectiv. Uvea ... 
B~eald. 
eecood etep. Burkeen aa)d. ia couneelon on th • . elementary. . The c:ou.neelcr education facul· . Huk, eaid. '.:Tbe people' you 
.. ..u-ua1yele." high achool and C\OUege levele. ty ia "vei)' accepdq," accordlq coimeel u. ' very norma1 people 
"The Itudente t.r)' to anew. Som~ areu they .may wor~ In to Qob ,8oqIen. a .,adpate with a . wi~ very nonna1 .probJeme." . 
P---------~~--~----------------------~ Racialawareriess p~nel' 
dis,cwis:es. ~~k~~ 'whites 
By M(!NTE YOUNG • ~ aaId. "Throujrhout the 
JDeedq thle wu • major leeue ' 
Impl'O~ ~ black aDd· "lute, dlec:uued. I feel the Idea of 
r.l.tlone OD CLmpu. throll.h • .eua,PidoD ia • peIjod of etudente 
communication, undentalldlnc feeIID.r eadl ou. out; to the. 
aDd time wu the focua.of .. neW point thet ltudente could become 
awanD". prolrfLm 1p l(orth _ opea In their nIadoDe." 
HaD TaeecIa.Y: After the meedJIir BaIIq aaId. 
· A ft-w'puel, of b1acb "I t.el thet the maiD Impor&ux. 
aDd wbltee , W -the two aDd 01 ta, .meedJIir , wee ' the~ _ a 
oaHaIf boW dlec:u.... WbIch ' ,." bIidl aDd wbite etudeDte CUI 
wee ~·b1 .Deltil S/pIa rec.opbe ea~h otb., OD the . 
'I'beta IIorOI'ity ~ Nord! HaD. .. c:ampue an4 beIID to bew a 
About 40 8tudeate: att.Ide!L' o.u.r nladoaeblp." 
LaDn RaDdolph: a ~ .... Very. f." white ~tadante ' 
Y1ch.. eopbaa!on wbo arpoIaed .~ ya th!e. meedJIir Ie 
the dlecu..... eakI, uU 10G ' . -.&IaI fpr die etudeDte ~. 
dOD't ' have 80m. type ' of IIlack aDd white," OWaDa 
ccamunlcadoaa. tbIIl ~ lI(lIlin,hLm. a junior from ' . 
· CUI be .......... pHebed. 'l'IID, Ie a · . o.-boro. -'4L 
'vita!, thIDIr aDd _ muet' baIld "I felt ". a~ .tInt. tried to 
t.OcIq OD the pMt to become 'dIacuM too biIr 01 a problem by 
etroapr people. Tbat'e the _ attiiclr:lq the probIeaia 01 · the 
thiD. both black aDd white COUDtr)'. But ~ lib thle 
etudeDte qna muat beppm." abciuId be held ___ oftci ' to 
Howaid Balle7. ~ diu cIIIcua __ that partaIn .to. 
of etud.nt. affaire. b.lpecl .~te at Weatmi." 
orpnIa u.e procram. 'HI eakI, .. "To ';'·. It' wu a laUniq 
"It wllI tab time for bid aDd "'XpU'IID~e." Inn S..... II 
1fhlte .. tpd.Dt. ,to leana to ~ from Loulev'tlJe aDd 
under. ted .ach, othar, but 1II8IIlt.ofthejluel. eald. "I wu ., 
WOI'IdqID lJ'O!.lP8.beIpa ebJClente able 'to UDdantaDd _ about 
to build _6deaCe III theiuelvw black .tud.te. Prior ' to t.ble 
aDd tp be ~ !IJ!III-mIDded' ' meetIDI I, wee * «&JIOMIJ ' to 
· towd ac:aptIq tJie . ~ • black etudaDte ,aDd it bu beIped 
tbet' ccaM,about ~ black . ·Dllto"uDdereiaDd~ei1MIeate, . 
· . aDd wbite eWcIeDtf." In order thet J .mq' help io . 
. Wben. ae"~ut the dwap the lIviq an4 Workbw 
~ thet black aDd white OODdidaap ~ blaCk . ..... 
' ~ha~abOut_~, , " 1rIi1t .. tlldel!ta... . . i7 . . 
~~,.. , .. . . 
- good old-fashioned farm s' yle 
.. breakfaSt. Ali for ,a g~ old-
fashione<l,reasqnable price. 
. . Ar\d y~ can. also get y.our 
favorite bre:t~fast juice. coffee 
!"I'"'''II:.~''''':~' milk to gO along with 
.~em. .. . 
.\ 
" ' 
,s..w .. n ,17 . 
'More than .120 receive Iwnors 
This'is a,Hub pizza!, 
• ! • -- ' • 
A three-tlme Trendsetter "ward winr.ctr. 
the TaJlSIIWl ,is 'recop)lzed-u one of the 
finest jourNllstlc publlat/on$' at the . 
~fece level.' ForJ11Cr sbff members'are 
now ne~ edlto.rs, fe.lture writers. 
public relations c:onsultal)ts IIId • -
_ntants. 
Wortdrig On the TaJl~n is a char.ce 
to apply dwoom ~I"g IIId P,in 
valuable 00!!J)e!1enu III inlflYl,wln&. -
wrlUna, c;opyedltlng, photo edit/III and 
mapzlne~. Some posItlons have" 
_ ~kly salaries. , _ ", 
Editors are neeaetf '. 
.. I • f. 
, -for tHese'secti.ons: _! , 
weekend I ". ' , , ( ,,' 
NightspotS. 
: , ... 
. .. 
.. . 4-21·11 &r.Id 1 
: J~my 1Jtiffett to $~pear 
· in con~~J1 Wednesaaj , . . . Edited. 'by Gary M~ 
.t .8 p.m. May 6. ~ an. N.~ ad '8.150. . 
Loa a.,~ wW hi .t LoWavilIe 0 ....... t 8:80 
p.m. M~ 7. 
Oau._ wru be at N •• v'·. Municipal · 
udltorll,llD.t 7 p.m, ·M~ 18: TIcUtII an N.7&.. 
Bnrad wW hi .t MunIc:Ipa1 Aujlltorium .t 8 p.m. 
M~ H. TIdlet. ·.,. M'75 .~ 17.711 • . 
TeIevI8io . ,.. 
Satardq . 
10 p.m.-Monty Pytboo'. Flyina CIrCus. Tba 
-* ,InabIty. WKGB (c:banneI631 
10 : 30-N~C·. · S.turd.y N"bt. Monty ,py. 
tbonitee EriC Idle and Nell 1I11III.,. feiltunId. WSM 
(c:banneI •• '. 
Mldnlabt-~'CbarIla Chan.t tba .Opera. .. . WSM. 
1 • .m.-"W.-oIf of Laodoo." WTVP (c:banDeI 
51 • 
. , 
, 'l1Ie UUIa 8IaWa ' 01 flI..- AIpba' 
EI-IIaD wm ...... '- --tr-- / .to , p.m. tomom>W .i COoke'. 
S.tandard mtioG '00 u.s. al·W 
Dr.,....· ) ", >' 
~..",.;.,;.. 
. TIM laduatria1 . i:d_uoo ud 
~Qab."'aL 7:!Op.m. 
Tu.Iq Iii *_qMDliul ..... 
buf!itiI, _D. 'l1Ie ........ 
will djIema wo&t ~ 
· . J~ ~uff8tt ad die ConI I 'I'M . Emporium. aow. .. rm., 
Reef. BiIMl wW II, III ~.t ad My ~' • • ~. 
8 p.m. ·W~ III DIddIa • Oa die claY ,of the Ibow, d 
ANIa. " tIcbta wt8 hi M. : ; 
~ for fl!ll-dme ......... t. ";'""Biaftitt;. ~foIk ... 
.with IDa'", t2 lII .advuice ad compo~er. b •• ' writt.n ~lid 
are 'available .It die Weatarb·· Jlll'forpMd die .0 ..... "Marpdta-
·tlcket • office. ID.. mu.t hi . vm..... "Cb'aDpa III Latkudaa. 
."...mad wit; die t2 dckat. .t CbaDpa III. Attitude :'ad : ·MT. 
tJwi iIocir. , . HMel Hurta, My r~ StIDk ad I ' 
, . ' . Doa' t Love '.1_." 
~ for ·-wdeat. .,. N · .• n.' -c.n Ia ~ by 
III adVUICI .t ec-bmaD Ltd.. ~t.d~ o-t. 
. : '. " . . .... . 
A~it requires.ll)sfor:(:hecks .. : 
StudaDt 'worQn III all ~, thIa way. ~ II die h IiD!a Ii; 
milIA a.cept food ..w. ud bat "-' dooe OD auc'b.. Jrida 
Ubnr)' ·eIrVbI ..... ~ to. bUl.i~to~_T_, 
~tlD'lDcaid.tW~ ~~. 
AdmlnlltntioD 'B1IIIdIDa to ,. . . 
• ceive thaIr:l*YcbeckI yeelAll'day . . Set clo.cb ~o~ard 
Hany Wpn. ' vice prtlideDt. 
, feW buaiDeN afflin. 'MId thIa wu 
part. of &0 iudlt collducted by 
RUSMl1 Come1Ius. ·lnt.erual .audl· 
tor. He "c:alled tli •• udlt' an 
"lnterpal contrvl t«hniqua. .. 
Although the buaiDeN .offlce 
perlodic:.lly regueeta .. Iectad 
depu:tmant. to verify ~
o~e 'bo1l;l'S~day . 
Ail . c:locka aboUld be .let 
forward 0111 hour Suniuy u~ 
of the IIItioir ~. all of JUatucky 
awitc:baa fz;om' atadard time to 
~yli&l!t time. 
.' Tba time. c:banp Wm take 
af(ec:t .• t 2 .• :.n. 
-CIa-,ed Ad • ... 
YoUQj ~ton Chekhov (John KeuYJ loon on in amazement u'llia father (Rick Heinle) : 
arranges a deal with a lady of the evening (Vicky , Davii} in the play " The Good' 
~~_ n . 
""" .... r. .  ' :-
Warning: The .v~ry :rowe~ .. ,is about to c~ua~e. 
It'. your Ia.t year of.CoJlege. 
Wlay think -about life in.uraQee 
now? 1JecaUle th~ older you ' 
'get, the Dio 1t"~·O.ta. And " -.', 
~ext year, it'. aD up to ~01i. . \ . 
, Fm'd out abOut College . 
'-a.ter. CaU the ~ideliti 
Union College M~t~r' 
Fie~ A .. oeiB.e iii 
Bowling Gl!ee'n at., 
781-106.~0"''181-109F .' 
SketchbOok 
Three 'recuo18 8(:~dufe.d 
..,.,. trw radtaJ. have ,bMD 
acbadaIad by tba lllaalc dapart-
met" " A joIat ndtal will be praae¢ed 
b7 HopkIDtYIIIe .... Joaiph 
variationl by Beethoven, a 
. Schubart _ta, I'rIIIIde ID C 
I!I.IDqr by AJauDdar 8criabIIl aDd 
"FIve I,.yric PIacaa" by. On.,. 
Iltitaa aDd Job Roark and SyMa x.r-baum, ~ 
BowIIDc a. ~~th of : ~, will ..-t a pluG 
Call1lipball. lhltaa plaYl tuba, ' radtal,at 8 p.m. M~ ID VaD 
Rout ., a ~ aDd Campbell .. tit. ~ucllt.ori1lJD. • 
rJa7a ~\IID. , ' ,M'-! WI1l priIrm 
. ". rad,talla ~ fIX 8 _tea by,L!at aDd H.."m aDd '":" 
toDIPt ID tba, RecItal Hall 01 tba aD aDdaDta aplDaw, I ~Gel ' 
tIM uta oaDt.. • four atudaa /»y C&opID. 
StItM wII1 perform a tube . ~ •• , 
_ta by J_ StabIIoa: SuIte Pboto.. ,,/ ' 
, No. t , by AI« ~ ADd' a ' . / 
~ by Alfnd .ButIea. ' A lbow by ~ photo-
C-pbaIl will play I __ tiDe arapby ltudeDta will be preaeot-
by H...,. sc.v- aDd " E)lhIbI· ed ltarUn. todlY hl 'the 
doD" by David Uber. . t.hIrci.fIooi- nMicIiDB room ' of the' 
.Rout wIII.m, "Three ~Oema wUvenl~ CeDI«. ' 
by Walt WhitmaD," writteD ' by Tba,ahow wIIl.ND,throuch the 
Ralpti, Va~ WiWama. eod of thl mODth. AdmIaaIon Ia 
free. ' , f 
ArtCOIDpedtioa 
Tom Cuawln, a ,radulta . . ' 
Ip.cllat from BowIiDl( 0-. ~ The wlDDlr. of the 17th 
~ e pIaDo radtal ,at 3 p.m. ADDuaiStudeDt Art Compet1t1oD 
, Sunday ID tba RecItal Hal1 01 the :. will be aJII!CIUDC*Iat 8 p.m. today 
fiDe arta c.ll«. '. .In CIIe GaUary' .of tba fiDe aitc 
will Iia c.l!.eir'. ' " • 
Peed. !\ Moblll 
":'NEW ~ 
.' .$H1PIVI.'ISNT 
, of pr.~8.hed ~n. 
. , 
Wrangler 
. w.e~~eni~s to~s 
hope.jo.r·Fevvenge 
.. .. 
• Ul state meet 
By BRYAN A{lM$TRONO 
. . 
CoH.y aald. 'We!mow .... t_ 
.!Iave to do. and ". can do It. . . 
"But aftlar I .. t" w .. bnd. 
~ Ia ciut to pt ua." Mi. 
Coff8y aald. 
..... . Coffey aald the triumph 
bv,r Kcmtucky: the cW.adIq 
~c champba. "y t,aiDtad 
.~t beeauae the WIJcbte 
left aavaral c:ompadtcn at bcaa. 
. ".Tbey (UK) had _ . ~
.~. UK Idnd 01 thoqbt 
they would coma down .... and 
blow ua a~ay." ·M •• Coffey Aid. 
~ u..- JIIia4Iq from 
Keatucky·. ~tIoiwlt _ TIna 
. SwediBh ~ rollilw. 
'. ~1Z·71 HftU, 
HIIl.·a hurdllr and aprtot.. "&be 
and (~) BaIIft (01 UK) 
uauaIIy 10 1·2 In the hnr6a ': . 
.M,. : Coftai Aid. • .. 
c.otra an:d ~ wW be the. 
. oaI7 taama In theatllte 111M thel 
.... ·t at the W....m llIvite-
tloul. "The .trOllC •• t taaiu 
....·ban,'· .... CoIfey aUd. • 
"W.·ve ,ot .tata oil our 
miDd8." 
• • • 
Inlte flDal w-p for the atate 
tnck' meet. Weetaru. cWaatad ' 
Mum.)'. 77.~1n a duAl ~ 
WadIIaaday. M~y bad DOt Jo.t . 
a dual 111M !n 12.Yean. 
Weetaru'. ·~ came 011 a . '.' 
-CoaU. .... toP ... II-
'U,,'to test Toppers here ~~day 
, By JIM GROVE · about UK ath1atJc. Imowa ' that 
Evec .woDder bo" WeatAIm got IliiDctamf~ actalIDlIDfi~ !7-, ~ ~~ "ben ,they 10 
tennIa play .. With . ~ IiQ "It WIll be IWiIIir to beat them . 
Stlg Ljjullgren and Sunte thIa tiDie. Tbey have .. Uttle more 
Ma1matem? 'gotten p .... ty. reuOD to beat ua" be Aid. 
Since t.be PaIr Ia UDdefeatad In "Tbey'd tell me about their ac- ..kt be ..;,p. the team 
d~ . competltlo,n thIa yeu AI frieDda." Jiombllck aald. "I'v. doe.n't expaz:lance a 'letdo"n 
}V'.tem·~ No. 1 doublee teuq, bad DiDe or 10. Tbey've all be8n aIDca .the oyc ...un, matcbe8 
moat otber coacbea probably , good' boya"",good .tudeota ·and are over and the tOW'II8)' Ia 
wiab W.tem·bad never beard of good tennIa playw8." aevenI .... a"ay, . 
the Swediah pair. COach ~y RoM' Mid that "~t noW, there Ia a aligI1t 
That airing of victQriee; aJona beeauae tbe pair b .. played ' luII/' be aald. "TIMn i. ' &11 
with W.tem·e _.game- wID· ~ at W.tem 'four yean. - opPortunity for .. letciOwn if _'re 
!IiDIr Itnak. w!'f go on the Una at . "~ . anticipate eKb· other'a DOt C&lWfW.': • 
2 p.m. bere , today .ialDlt . D)Ovemeote taU ~ . . . 
.Keatucky. " "I don't t.biDk they ev_ go oUt Aftar tbe I • .,.on en '. i~ 
aevenI ~l WeItfnI wlQ'- :-
two more ' of Ita. ~ 'Ilpe of 
~: Bat t'.be ta.m' WCI!'.t !Nt 
Ljjungr.n. ~nd · Malmltem ' t.b.inIdng tJIey'fI II9lDg to Icae. 
!:ome hom a 10118 Una oi .Topper ' It'. a ·gOod. aciijd doqb1e8 t:eam." 
tan~i' 'playar. - frolq Sweden, Weatem, wiuch ··~tad .Kea: 
acccirdIng to radred t4!JIDli ciMM:b tUck)', 6-4.' earlier thIa --. . irit.laoa.t ODe Mzt. y.r. . 
Ted HOI'Dback.It .a11,~ with· will ne.d the S"'-· · help In. 
... ~.~ttO~tr.dt. b"UlIg tbe wildcat. a,~ .. 
. RciNl fa'" r~s:alt:ed . B,n,t 
Ro~n.l'II!aII. who I. lull,ibl. 
COKh TOm ~. "Anyooe who Imowa lnyt.biDjJ 
. HornbIIck AI4 that Ecker. wbo . 
DOW. " • . ' 
_ ~ to SftdIa .. IIIt.IaDal 
, COKh ·for . thp ~I tnick . 
team about·..,. or IIpt ,...,. 
. ago •• topped bJ hi'. (HornbIIck·.) 
.~·befora he ~.. '. 
. "He callie In 1I\1.oft1ca and I 
. Mid. ~WbaD )'011 pt over there, 
. . flDd me • aoOd ~ 'pIayw~' " 
HoinbllckAid. ''In ~ .... I 
bad a tau« froiD Tor Velt (a 
ew~e wbo latar caine to 
W.tem) wtao aald. be' Iuid 'met 
Ecker and lIkad lIlm. -"-0, 
':1 atartad to throw It In the 
truh c:ao." HOrnb.ck Aid.:"But 
I 'deCIded to write l1biibadL 
From tbeD 011. I could have 
Jobn aahn. a 8·foot·7~ f~ bla perfanDaDc. . 1Mt 
filrwar.d from B~owa. 'He baa d.crbeia·aeIectad 
baa '*-- Weatem·. eecoad ' ::=In ~ Iowa AIl-star,..-
bubthaIl m.- 01 the racrult- In July. . . 
lII8 --; ' in addition to ' blOcIdIl, a 
Rahll. who avua.ed, 18.1 "bool·record 82 .bGta I .. t 
pointe and 14.0' rebouDda for _. RahII iui 66 pal' <<*It 01 
B,urlillg\On. I .. t I .. .on. ba. bla field goalatt.Dpte and 72 "' 
aIped Ohio VaJ.Iey. eom.- ~t of bla rr. throwa. 
~Dd ·n,tlonal.lettarl-of·ln.tant .' 
with the ·HJUt.oppen. • The flnt' proaiIect 'to lip with , 
a.,IiD . w .. · n~ed to th. . Weatem _ Mike a-. a W ~ 
,fint-ta.m Iowa ·all .. tate equad . guard from' CbriatIaD. ~ty. 
.' ~I':..l!":' · . 
,'~g~ .. , ~' •. ·jtil'tY~h~S (Jfb~~b(jU at¢roct~fewer. 61a~ks, . " , . ~. .. 
, .' 
) 
JO IIwaId ..n·n 
FootbaUers io assist 
'roppet-s at Ur~ana· - '. 
B7 BRV AN ARMfiTRONG 
Twp _ '- wm be In the . m:m~mf" ihr~<I;Ik . 
_'. tnck c.m'. U-p .. 
Wa.t.ma caaapIItea ~ JIl 
. the IDIDoIa a...k: at Urbua. DL. "Toll)' ,Ie utiemeI atroD. ud 
Rudell ~ a frwIImaD qukk:..raqulramiata for ~ aD ' 
apriDtar. ud 1'!IQ)' TOwu. a outatalldlD, .~hl.ta~" H ..... 
.. III __ U "H, " __ L_ ._ ....... - -'-"t 
.ophomo,. ,"ot·put~r; W ~ . - ---'-• .:'~_ 
c:ompaU lot Wa.t.ma for ·the lint DOW. but· be .can aeon ....... . 
time thia year • .,.". pair hu II-. .. cxinfenDca meat for va. , 
Involved ill 'prill, kootball '\It all c:qmea clown to bow 
~ .. poll,had ' they ITowlI. alld 
Burbap hu baeo ti1Dact .ja B~I will be." H .... aaicl. 
:08.7 In the lOO-yard ·duII. H. Ac:conlin& to H ..... ~proxi. 
will be UMd iii the loo-meten and mataly 20 c.ma will be 'lII the 
" wlll al.o &iva ·tb. Toppe,. meet. 1Dcl1.lCllq Northe!'n IlIiDoIa • 
• trmatb In the 440-~ relay. Southeru 1I1Inoia. Eutam IW· 
"I think Rand7 Ui cWln.italy DOle. lowa 'ud boat U ,of I. 
aoii& to '&1'" va IieIp on .die imd Sout.bem ~ huclef .. ted 
01 the .40 'reIa,y," coach Del- w.tem aerB. tbIa year. 
H .... Mid. W.tam· .. beKlntbe . 
relay tbIa yW hal! II-. : d ./}. The Natloaal COiIIcIata AtbJe. 
CCjIIIJIIInd with :~.~ Jut -.on. tic II uociatloa Champ6oublpa . 
• ,Towna t atata ·~· will be .. t Urbana JUlIa 2 ... 
pioD In hIIh acJ-l, thr.w the "That'. one of the - ,..'re . 
abot for .W .. tarn ta.t. y..... aoIIII up there. ·to· famIIIarIae 
~ awenI ~'Of Ovw ouneIvea with the tnck," U .... 
&O~ . - Hid. 
AB-stater . " 
~'8igried -' 
byYea~e! 
, • ~ the _'. buIr.ati-'beIl _ .d.cl _ than a 
~ 'P. coach Julia AIm 
•. Y~ .~ .~ ... '_ t.m 
_bar haft"" bepina !N.y. 
4-ZJ·71 H.Md 11 
'AlotofbIDck.kids imtdo,,'t gooutfor the team.' 
-~tJaM.i'rn."'.'..;: 
IMp" ud 10 tai.zit hai 
caatrtbuttd to the sIedIM III 
" llltanIt. 
Hel&ld I'IId.a IIthaMbd ued 
to "- _ prWUm but Dow the 
pI8Jw Ia J1ICIpd _ 011 'UIIltT • 
• "U a WIck c:u P!q .. WIll .. a 
wtatt.; &bit wbIla wW be' .-c.d," 
IntD Mid. ~'II the pt..,.. an, 
" equl, they!U .iI with ·tha' 
'.alallela_t " But. IrvID,l&Id, 
If a hIeck 11M men ahII1tT, M will 
~~ . , 
Bin LajoIe, Detroit T1.v 
, _utlD. directOr, Mid that 
__ 'a JII8ck . oj. other' ae.IT 
~ ncIlvw~ aid "M'o 





wID lII'the ~ re!aY, 'u,.'!DIIIIt'. 
fiDaI eVeDt. B'fore tbe race 
W~ lad, n-e9. IM u- the 
wm- of a reIa7 Ia llwudad' ftva 
, poUlta -end the IoaIr 1IOD8, ~ , 
, outcome of £be ~ rode 0II.the' 
avant. • __ , ' . ' 
Tba 'Toppen tunIe!I III a time 
of _4:04.0, 1:8 ' ~ a\ItJad .of 
M\1IT&Y. It wu W.tera'~ beat 
time 'of ,the yev. ' 
.. 
, SaDdra. Tbomu aDd ADita 
J~ e.ch WOO two avanta for 
We.wD, Tbom,. wOD tbe · 
lOG-yard dub III :10.9 aDd, the 
220 III :~.", J,bDiIa i:aptund the 
hIP jump at 6-foot-J ADd the , 
~,burdIae 1111:05.4. 
W.t.ra woo all thnie npt 
evanta for ~'ftnt time thII -pC. 
JO&DDII J_ woo the abIJt.put 
(88-101, Ka7 Buah took the cII8C:ue 
(1.1~1 aDd Dawn Iaaa trhmilll*! 
In the Ja~ (110.91. ' 
M __ Cole __ doc:bd III .'~ 
:69.6 III "wiDDIq the 44O-yard 
dub. ~ Bn6y taq.Jampad ' 
18-10, a\ao aood -.h 'for a 
victory .. 
W.tera a\ao "00 the .wo raIay 
(:48.81 aDd the 880 medIey:reIay . , 
(l :49,lt. - , 
I:oppe',.. triull#u-ee: 
~A~Sporu COnte.t 
-: , ' ·W .. tam ,1& fourth In th. · 
ItaDdIIIIa tar · the Ohio VaDq ' 
COllfaruc:e AU.8po~ 
with 88 pomta. ~.~1IIft.7 with. aDd Butn uId ~
~witb.o~ * .• 
.......... !IdadI' .-Ita , III • 
tootW. _a IIIr7 ...... 
UdI4 
'" . , 
. . 
Fratemities told to cios¢ .bars 
'-:eo..thoMdfromP ... I - . 
orpDlaaliou. eald. 
KeoWll eald thin haw ~ 
p"robIemI •• ever aiDce the tint 
, lralerAity bOuee was 011 camPUS. 
' but thin haw ~ diffenDt 
~ofprob-'." .. 
, Keown .. plaiDed. howev.r. 
thet much' of the bluM doee·1!JOt 
Il6 'with the fralerAitiea but with 
otbIt etudeote aDd etnJl&'*a woo 
. CQIDIi to· u., partlee juet to driDk 
aDd "ialee WI." , 
. ~-ri.e ~ effeet the IMW ruIee 
will have ' 011 the poupe Ia DOt 
kDo~. _ 
. " At &rat. I tbouaht It would 
hurt fralerAitiea . bec:auee they 
FROM, I ' 
1 
would 10M • lot of _,," ·~.totlMrUDlwirlltMe.tG 
P.wIq eald. _ .Up with e '' '_ workable 
P.wley eald tbet the .... of . .,w-." 
UqllOf.t opeD partMe bad~ e . ·P.wIq eald ha ~ to .. 
,ood money-maker for. many to Incr.... in men jolil!Da 
fralerAitiea' aDd that in 0lIl lliaht fralerAitiea ~uee of the' new 
a fra~ty could "1IIfke at !eat ~trictioDa. "ThIn ,.qJ be DO 
1100 • 011 an· opeD ber. . more ... partlee. A penOD will 
Yawley·,aid, oo...v. •. that in - ·.tb.hawtoJpm. ~ty or 
the· \ona' run fralerAitiea"!l'6Wd PII'V epmnbIn ....... 
'~bI,y "w mopey becau. of K.own eald bot doee Delt pial. to 
• deer-. in .party ~. lit up .. .,.tem : of poIidua 
. He.r:.o eald 'that tI!e' order tnlerAity hoII.- to be II1I'I tbey 
~ouId ~ cbanP the "ay f~ the new naIi.. 
rut6 .... ~ "It'. aoIDa ' . ''Tbe burd.a ia aoInc .to he 00- , 
to be. ~OI)I nUb nat th, . fr.ternity' leader.hip," 
fall." be MId. • . KeoWD Mid. "Tbot,'"Ithe 1Mden) 
Keown eald, tha wdvenlty Ia know What the problem ill aDd 
atudylb, t/l~ way ruah. !~ .. what ~~. wIIl' be:': . '. 
~t~Studf!nt Go~nt 
and Weltem K-y.,t/Diftnity 
. " 
'!be 
. top) .Jimmy 
aDd Billy Vauchn. . ' . 
Fo~er HiBiopper CO~e8 h~nie. 
'. f • 
, . 
JIMMY ,DlJF.FETJl 
,'~d the ~C~ryi~~e~f~~··~~d. 
Wednesda)\ApJ;i1,.27, at &p~. ' , 
. A TIEN110N:' 'Ikke~ 
' . . 
$2.00 in _ace'for WKiJ .tudeab ' 
$5.00 iii ~:ior ie_II puIIlic 
16.00 day of ~ eboW. . 
.j 
E.A. Didille Areha. ' .. -."~: ' 
- . 
". - . .. 
